PARKING SPACE
Rules & Regulations
1. RV’s are only allowed to enter/exit facility via the back Fire Gate off of Criss Lane (key
provided). You will be responsible for any and all damage to the facility caused by your RV.
2. RV must be centered in your space and within two feet of the back of your space.
3. Park only in your assigned space. If you park in someone else’s parking space your RV/vehicle
may be towed and/or lease terminated. You will be responsible for any towing fees.
4. Only one RV/vehicle allowed per space unless otherwise agreed upon by Owner.
5. RV must be clean, undamaged, in good repair, and in drive able condition.
6. No repairs or renovations allowed. Parking space is for storage of RV/vehicle only.
7. Tires must be aired up at all times (no flat tires).
8. No storage of items under, around RV/parking space, or in the beds of trucks, boats, trailers, etc.
9. All compartments/doors must be locked at all times. Any unlockable compartments/doors must
be closed. Windows must be closed.
10. Tarps, wheel covers, propane tank covers, etc., must be secured at all times and in good
condition.
11. All alarms (propane, smoke detectors, etc.) must be silenced.
12. No residential use of an RV is allowed (no sleeping or living in).
13. Do not store anything perishable, such as food, in your RV.
14. Hitch locks are recommended for all trailers, 5th wheels, etc.
15. Please keep your parking space clean. No littering or dumping of any refuse allowed.
16. Do not store or pour down storm drains the following: fuel, sewage, hazardous or
dangerous chemicals or explosives. Storage of toxic or hazardous materials is not allowed.
17. Change of address, move out notice, and other occupant contact info must be made in writing or
email: wwselfstorage@hotmail.com
18. VACATING SPACE: Please provide management with Ten (10) days written notice before
your rent is due again. Remove your RV from the facility and leave your parking space clean
before your next rental due date to receive your deposit refund. Return back gate key (if
applicable) thru the slot in the Storage Quest office wall. Call us at 509-529-5771 that you
have completed your move out.

Thank you for storing with us!

Walla Walla Self Storage, LLC.
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Walla Walla
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